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OUTSIDE NEWS FROM WIRE AND CABLE
Toledo. Harry N. Atwood and

wife, believed drowned in Lake Erie
in hydroolane, arrived safely at
Bono, 0. --- .

St. Louis. Fire destroyed West
End factory and office of Luyties
Chemical Co. Loss $100,000.

Cleveland. Thieves stole jewelry
worth $2,500 from window of Am
Bergman's store.

London. Painless extinction of old
men predicted by vicar of Garis-brook- e.

Says they're no use. but old
women are good to mind children or
darn socks.

Paris. $60 cost of eau de cologne
used by city council of Toulouse in
preparing for visit from Pres. Poin-calr- e.

Fort Madison, la. Death sentence
for M. M. O'Donnell, Keokuk, for
murdering wife. Protests innocence.

Philadelphia. Ceo. South, 36, pro-

fessor in English dep't, Chicago Univ.,
fdund dead in brother's apartment
Cofconer's office investigating.

Washington. Avalanch of corre-
spondence received by president, en-
dorsing anti-tru- st policy.

Yonkers, N. Y. Capt. Robert An-

derson drowned when sightseeing
yacht crashed Into stone peir.

Indianapolis. Myrtle Armstrong,
26, shot by rejected suitor, Marvin
Beach, dead.

Indianapolis. 11 murderers will
ask for parole or pardon at next ses-

sion of state board of pardons.
Racine, Wis. Postoffice authori-

ties requested Racine to change
street names which conflict.

Des oMines, la. Agreement of
moving picture theaters to boost price
from five to ten cents could not with-
stand tears of poor children. Trust
busted.

Jackson, Miss. Town of Dekalb,
Miss., destroyed by fire. Loss
$100,000.

New York. Lina Cavalieri chosen
to succeed Mary Garden with Chicago
Grand Opera Co,
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Rockford, III. J. R. Braun, alias
Rev. D. R. Schiller. Charged with
misuse of mails. Says he possesses
healing powers.

London. Queen Mary now colonel
of hussars in British army.

Philadelphia. Jas. Moore Swank,
82, iro nand steel statistician, dead.

Bloomington, III. Mrs. J.'C. Means
killed and three others seriously in-

jured. Auto turned over.
Ivesdale, III. Willie Dubson, 7, kill-

ed, several injured when auto driven
by James Wood turned turtle.

Decatur, III. Marion Forbes, farm
hand, shot and killed by brother Har-
ry. Quarrel.

Vienna. Baroness Bertha von
Suttner, authoress, awarded Nobel
peace prize in 1905, dead.

Atlantio City. E. K. Jaquith, Chi-
cago aviator, wrecked Curtis hydro-
aeroplane while endeavoring to rise
from surface of water at inlet
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"How human those waves are."
"Why do you say that?"
"Because they are heavy swells

when they strike this place, but they
go away broke," v-
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